Unique sustainability commitment
Highly tolerated prebiotic acacia
Clean label and Easy-to-use

Our new premium ingredient inavea PURE ACACIA is an all-natural, organic and GMO-free dietary
fiber sourced from carefully selected acacia trees. inavea PURE ACACIA offers a unique sustainable
commitment and the value of high digestive tolerance for fiber and prebiotic enrichment in a large array
of applications.
Percentage of subjects presenting grade 1,2 or 3
uncomfortable manifestations during acute
dosing with 20 g of sucrose, inaveaTM pure acacia or Fos

The prebiotic acacia with
high digestive comfort
• With a minimum of 90% fiber content guaranteed
PURE ACACIA is the ideal clean
on dry weight,
label ingredient for fiber fortification.
• Thanks to its highly branched structure, inavea
PURE ACACIA is gradually fermented from transverse to
descending colon with a high digestive tolerance, up
to 50 g daily. Certified FODMAP-friendly, our
ingredient can be consumed by people with digestive
disorders.
TM

• Prebiotic effect of acacia fiber has been largely
demonstrated for 40 years in more than 40 studies.
PURE ACACIA has a strong prebiotic effect
at a dose of 10 g/day, stimulating healthy bacteria
and contributing to the Short Chain Fatty Acids
production.
Our latest study, using the SHIME model*, has
demonstrated that the intake of our prebiotic acacia
results in a diversified microbiome: more healthy
bacteria and more bacteria strains.
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Prebiotic effect of inaveaTM pure acacia (10 g/d)
compared to control
Clinical study on healthy volunteers. Increase of LAB with
inaveaTM pure acacia (10 g/d) compared to control (10 g/d)
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*With Prodigest
**SCFA have a beneficial effect on gut health and metabolic health.

inaveaTM pure acacia

Certified for the low FODMAP diet

Our study has demonstrated that healthy strains’
populations have been increased (such as Bifidobacterium
longum, Prevotella sp., lachnospiraceae and
ruminococcaceae), so did the Short Chain Fatty
Acids** production (butyrate and propionate).
• Gut barrier permeability: previous studies have
demonstrated that inavea PURE ACACIA helps to
restore the gut barrier.
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Clean label and Easy-to-use
ina
PURE ACACIA offers the value of a clean label in addition to the consumer appeal
of 100% vegetable origin and fiber enrichment.
This pure acacia is the perfect clean label ingredient: organic, all-natural, GMO-free,
sustainably sourced, minimally processed and providing health benefits.
Stability of the fiber content of a fruit juice
containing 3% of inaveaTM pure acacia
(pH=3.2) storage: 25°C/77F
Fiber content (%)

• inavea PURE ACACIA has an excellent stability to extreme
process (pH, heat treatment, yeast fermentation) and storage conditions.
Technical Specifications:
• 100% soluble / good dispersibility
• Odorless / colorless / tasteless
• Low viscosity / low hygroscopicity
• Low-carb / low caloric value
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All these great technical advantages make inavea PURE ACACIA
easy-to-use in a large array of applications (dietary supplements,
bakery, confectionery, dairy, beverage).
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Labelling & Nutrition Facts
• Recommended declaration*: Acacia, Acacia fiber, Prebiotic acacia
• Fiber content > 90% on dry extract (AOAC 985.29)
• Calories* between 1.0 and 2.0 kcal/g
*to be checked in compliance with local regulations

Beyond sustainability
Since the early 1970’s, Nexira has been involved in sustainable development, and has taken special care to develop and to preserve the origins of the natural raw materials we are sourcing. In association with the French NGO,
SOS SAHEL, and its partners, we are particularly involved in sustainable development of acacia forests for future
supply. This innovative and collaborative approach combines economic and social development for local populations with environmental protection to prevent deforestation.
Nexira is now going one step beyond the path of sustainability with
by ambitiously enhancing
our current commitment to two of the Sustainable Development Goals of the United Nations:

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 15
LIFE ON LAND
Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests,
combat desertification, and halt and reversE land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 17
PartnershipS for THE GOALS
Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize
the Global Partnership for Sustainable Development

Through these United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, Nexira will aim for a carbon-neutral footprint for
the
brand.
We believe that low environment impact is a major goal, appealing to eco-conscious consumers and necessary
to a sustainable growth.

This communication is not intended to the final consumer. It provides scientific information for professionals only. Communications
to the final consumer have to be checked according to local regulations in force, since the conditions of use are beyond our control.
This statement has not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Nexira headquarters (France): info@nexira.com

nexira.com

